
GeoMudⓇ

Moisture Skin Care Solution by CosmeritⓇ

Making your skin complete with hydration.
Vitalizing your skin during the day.
Nourishing your skin during the night.



GeoMudⓇ

Skin Care Solution

Step 1 Cleansing

GeoMud Skin Renewal Foam Cleansing 120ml
Removing sebum and wastes on the face and absorbing core 
ingredients provided by mineral rich mud. 

Step 2 Clarifying

GeoMud Moisture Toner 120ml
Soothing and tightening pores of the skin after washing the face.

Step 3 Hydrating 

GeoMud Moisture Emulsion 120ml
Trapping the natural oils and lipids on the surface of the skin, 
preventing water from evaporating, and maintaining a healthy        
moisture balance.

Step 4 Nourishing

GeoMud Moisture Essence 60ml
Removing the fine lines and wrinkles of the skin with active ingredients.

Step 5 Anti-aging

GeoMud Moisture Eye Cream 30ml
Fighting oxidative damage from pollution & UV irradiation. 
And thickening of collagen on a sensitive skin area. 

Step 6 Moisturizing

GeoMud Moisture Cream 50ml
Keeping moisturized on the skin and helping blood circulation 
to the face and neck. 

No salinity and mineral rich, GeoMudⓇ 
is a perfect skin care solution for sensitive 
skin and problematic skin. VITA-7 and 
GeoMudⓇ nourish your skin and make 
your skin base healthy.
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GeoMud Skin Renewal 
Foam Cleansing 120ml

Purifies and Brightens Skin

A gently foam cleanser lathering away 
impurities enhances bright complexion. 
Mineral rich mud and Hyalpol Matrix keep
the skin moisturized. 

5 Alpha Avocuta (Avocado oil, patented 
ingredient) limits excessive sebum 
secretion and maintains clear skin lines. 

Evermat (patented ingredient) 
reduces the pore size with shining and 
refining the skin
 
Herb Detox Complex removes toxic 
material on the skin, makes the skin feel 
fresh with 5-Herb Complex, and 
soothes the skin with calming effects. 

GeoMud Moisture Emulsion 120ml

Brightens and Refines Skin

A silky texture maximizes nourishment 
into the skin and revitalizes the tired and 
damaged skin.

CosmeritⓇ exclusive formula 
reduces moisture loss during the day.

Hyalpol Matrix specializes in lightening
and whitening the skin and reduces 
wrinkleson the face and the neck. 

GeoMud Moisture Toner 120ml

Brightens and Refines Skin

The formula that makes the skin brighten 
and refine restores a dull face skin to a bright 
complexion.

Magnesium from GeoMudⓇ, a material acting as 
a natural cellular protectant, facilitates essential 
bodily functions. 

Formulated with CosmeritⓇ exclusive formula, 
Moisture Toner makes radiant skins. 

GeoMudⓇ

Skin Care Solution Formula



GeoMud 
Moisture Essence 60ml

Intensively Nourishes Skin

A silky smooth emulsion 
provides the long-lasting moisture skin. 

The formula also promotes the bright 
and healthy skin.

Vita-7 cares the sensitive and problematic 
skin with other active ingredients. 

Mixed with powerful ingredients, 
the highly engineered formula boosts 
the ingredients’ cosmetic effects. 

GeoMud
Moisture Eye Cream 30ml

Soothes and Brightens Eyes

A light and refreshing eye concentrate 
soothes the delicate eye areas.

Reducing fine lines around eyes 
and brightening the skin.

The optimal combination of exclusive 
ingredients and the technology intensive 
formula provided by CosmeritⓇ recover
dullness on the skin and lighten 
the dark circles.   

GeoMud 
Moisture Cream 50ml

Brightens and Smoothens Skin

An intensive brightening cream 
delivers long-lasting moisturization.

The cream texture supplies enough moisture and 
makes it easy to penetrate into the deep skin.

The moisture cream provides antioxidant and 
makes the skin look healthy and young.

The formula of Moisture Cream strengthens 
the skin barrier on the skin.

GeoMudⓇ

Skin Care Solution Formula



GeoMudⓇ Moisture Mask
Holistic Skin Care Solution by CosmeritⓇ

Making skin care easily and intensely.
Deep moisture collaboration 
with qualified minerals and hyaluronic acids. 
Moisture Mask Packs care your skin 
any where and any time.

Superb minerals from GeoMudⓇ 
naturally extracted and engineered in 
Korea recover your tired skin.



Releasing far-infrared radiation 
and ions makes the skin purified.

GeoMudⓇ supplies moist and makes the skin bright. 
Skin Purification Effects!

“Dual Moisturizing System”
Strong lifting up close airing sheets cover the problematic 
skin with skin elasticity, pore tightening, and cooling down.

Secret of
Charcoal mask sheets!

GeoMudⓇ 
Moisture Mask 25ml

Easy and Intensive Face Treatment.

Moisture Mask Sheets consist of charcoal sheets and nutrient rich ingredients.

Chestnut tree charcoals supply moist and nutrition, and the holes in its charcoal 
increase its absorption to the skin!  

Releasing far-infrared rays and ions supports skin relax & makes skin bright.

The ingredient concentration holistically cares complexion.

Panthenol works as a humectant by infusing water in the cells, retaining 
moisture deep within the skins tissues.



Red :
Effective 
Anti-aging 
by CosmeritⓇ

Cosmerit’s Selection.

Highly Engineered Texture.
Advanced Cosmetic Effect developed 
by Korean cosmetic technology.



CosmeritⓇ Functional Treatment

Strong Wrinkle Care 
with qualified ingredients

Anti-aging (Age Away) 
Red Wrinkle Care Cream 50ml

Anti-aging and Wrinkle Cares

Marine Collagen, skin friendly collagen, prevents or 
repairs the damage caused by environmental factors 
and the damage associated with the aging process.

Wrinkle Care Cream tightens the skin with high 
elasticity.
Phycojuvenine maintains the highest level of 
Chaperone protein.
Antisebum PⓇ, a patented ingredient, controls 
pore tightening and wrinkle care.

Smart Choice
with highly concentrated ampoule

Spicule Ampoule 
(Intensive Anti-aging)
Red Wrinkle Care Spicule 
Ampoule 30ml

Anti-aging and Wrinkle Cares

Peptide Complex-7 creates and
releases protein to nourish the skin and
to keep the skin elasticity with keeping 
the skin moisturized.

Spicule conveys active substance 
to the skin deeply and promotes active 
materials to deliver deep into the skin.

Centella asiatica supports 
the skin moisturizing, collagen synthesis, 
and skin astringent.

All-in-one!
Sun block and Wrinkle Care
 

UV SUN Stick 
(SPF 50+ / PA++++) 
Red Wrinkle Care UV Stick 15g

Protects and Wrinkle Cares

Codium fragile extract, a marine extract,
removes harmful heat and cures the skin 
troubles with nutrition and moisturizing.

Codium fragile extract protects ultraviolet 
rays safely.

Natural ProtectorⓇ, a patented ingredient, 
controls anti-inflammation and anti-oxidant.



Blue Deep Moisture : 
Hydrating Solution by CosmeritⓇ

Cosmerit’s Selection. 

Upgraded Hydration Technology for the glossy skin.
Strengthening Skin Barriers formulated by 
Korean cosmetic technology. 



While sleeping, regenerate  your skin

CosmeritⓇ 
Blue Deep Moisture Cream 50ml

Hydrating and Brightening the Skin
All-In-One! A strong hydration solution!

Blue Deep Moisture Cream improves hydrating and skin brightening. 
A perfect solution for hydration with reducing the moist loss.
 
Gelidium Cartilagineum supports to upgrade for the glossy skin.
Aquaphyline helps the skin firming with pearl extract.

Do not allow  any pollutants on your face

Pollution Away (Anti-pollution) 
Blue Defense Mist 100ml

Anti-pollution and Refreshing

Pollubarrier plays a key role in protecting pollution in daily life.
The Defense Mist protects dusts and holds moisture in the skin.

The mist sustains make-up with keeping away from heavy 
metals and dusts in the air. 

Steady selling soothing gels

CosmeritⓇ 
Blue Soothing Moisture Gel 300ml

Soothing and After Sun

Aloe Vera extract soothes the stimulated skin from the 
sun and heals the tired face and skin.   

The soothing gel relaxes all reddish and dried face, arms, 
legs, and whole body, as well as gives good moist.
The premium graded aloe extract is applied. 



Kelp Calming : 

Ⓡ

Cosmerit’s Selection. 

A direct formula for stimulated skin.
Thick and dense sea weeds under 
the deep sea prove soothing effects. 



Leave nothing on your face!

Clean Up Mask (Peel-Off type) 
Calming Clean Up Mask 100ml

Soothing Peel-off Pack

Smoothing application and keeping the skin firmed.
Removing dead skin cells, wastes, sebum, black heads.

Various ingredients in the pack soothe the skin after peeling off.

Not stimulated! Clean and soothing effect! 

Hair Remover (Puff type)
Calming Clean Hair Remover 140ml

Hair removing and Soothing Skin
Easy to use: Puff type 

A carefully designed hair remover. 
Natural Protector, EvermatⓇ, a patented ingredient, and Beautiful 
Herb StoryⓇ, a patented ingredient, soothe the skin after using 
the hair remover.

Kelp, a brown algae, protects the sensitive and problematic skin.



Whitening : 
Technology Intensive Whitening 
Solution by CosmeritⓇ

Cosmerit’s Selection. 

Artistic Instant Whitening: Plus soothing.
Experience whitening line engineered by Korean 
cosmetic technology. 



Advanced Cosmetic Technology
In texture with whitening capsules

1st Care  
Whitening Capsule Cream 80ml

Soothing and Whitening skin

The Core of cosmetic technology designed by CosmeritⓇ.

  
Double functional skin treatment (Soothing and Whitening).

Visual effect enhances light wearing and valuable ingredients
make the skin white. 

Visibly whitening the skin is shown immediately after use. 

Light and long lasting whitening creams

2nd Care 
Whitening Tone Up Cream 30ml

Skin Tone-Up (Whitening) 

More natural tone-up befits skin tone.

SnowflakeⓇ, a patent ingredient, 
enhances the skin whitening, brightening 
and hydration. 

Visibly whitening effect on the skin is shown 
immediately after use.



Wearable 
Touch Up : 
Make Up Line with
Functional ingredients
validatred by CosmeritⓇ

Cosmerit’s Selection. 

Caring Skin in make up 
line for charming your 
skin and lip.
Smooth Wearing and 
Moisturizing boost your 
skin condition.



Whitening, Wrinkle care and Sun Block 

Air Cushion (Triple Functional)  
Wearable Touch Up Air Cushion 15g

Covering and protecting the skin!
Water Shine Cooling Effect with moist and smooth application.

Cooling wearing provides the skin with pleasure and freshness.

Moist carrying texture makes the skin bright and shine.

Baobab tree extract soothes your skin formulated with Pink 
Blooming ComplexⓇ that limits forming melanin. 

Nutrition rich lip base 
containing Cocktail Emulsion

Lipstick
(Marine Collagen)
Wearable Touch Up Lipstick 
3.5g

Coloring and nourishing the lip for charming.

Nourishing your lip with applying 
the lips stick.
 
Marine Collagen cares fine lines of your lip 
and Pink Blooming ComplexⓇ protects 
ultraviolet rays and enhances color forming.

Smooth application supports make-up 
to stand out.
 




